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TOWN AND VIC IN ITY

Fin«« for No LlfMe—R N. Hen 
«Heir« raid IS »1 th* city b*» » 
day for parking without lights.

Rtnts Houss Here A. C- Albro has 
rented a house on 7th and K streets 
from Tom Abeenex. He will more 
here from hie ranch on the Mohawk 
about the middle of the month.

Go to Bandon—Mr. and Mrs N A. 
Rowe. Mr and Mrs. T. W. Thompson 
and two children and Miss Oetnlco 
Neher made up a party whi-'' spent 
the week-end a t Bandon.

P ick ing  Hop»— A num ber o f Spring 
f ie ld  women are p ick in g  hops at th 
J im  Seavejr yard. Am ong them  a r , 
M rs. Jack Larson, Mrs. Truh» r t  Hen 
derscn. Mrs. M L. Rewey. M rs. How 
ar t Fre. land. Mr*. V. O. Jones, an 
M rs. W a lte r  Gossler.

Orekou pension* have been granted 
aa follow»: John Ferettl, Portland 
112 a month; Clyde Legate. Portland. 
»12; William F. Harris, Portland. »12; 
Samuel C. Worrell. Portland. »IS; 
Henry Friedländer. Portland. »12: Wil
liam McMillen, Silverton. »15; Elmer 
F Drake. Bend. »12; William Broil. 
Hillsboro. »18; Georg« C. Whltely, 
Oakland. »15; Fred Withrow, Eugene. 
»12; Jesse Talbert. Portland. »12.

Suit for »500.000 damages acalnst 
the California-Oregon Power company 
was filed in circuit court at Klamath 
Falls by the Fort Klamath Meadows 
company for alleged flooding of lands 
along upper Klamath lake. It was 
charged that the building of the power 
company dam caused water to inun 
date thousands of acres of land own
ed by the plaintiff corporation rend
ering it unsuitable for Irrigation pur 
poses.

The state of Oregon will be glad to 
accept all the artillery pieces among 
the allotment of captured German war 
trophies made to it. but there are no 
state funds available to pay freight 
charges from Newport News. Va. That 
reply has been received from the state 
adjutant-general s office at Salem, in 
answer to a communication sent to 
every state by the war department 
detailing the articles allotted for dis
tribution by act of congress.

Portland maintained a higher build
ing ratio in 1924 than the average fix
ed by 273 other cities in the United 
States, providing new dwellings or 
living facilities for 4S09 new families, 
according to a compilation of building 
permits made by federal statisticians.

Half of the state banks in Oregon are 
not making a profit and must decide 
definitely on a different policy or go 
out of existence. Frank C. Bramwell, 
state superintendent of banks, declar
ed at a meeting of group 2 of the Ore
gon Bankers' association at Wood- 
bum.

Jack McGuire of the University of 
Oregon won the Pacific coast finals 
of the national oratorical oontest from 
a field oi seven participants represent
ing universities of the coast. McGuire 
is now qualified to enter the national 
oontest to be held in Los Angeles. 
June 5.

E n te rta in  a t Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs Phillip Gossler en

tertained a family reunion at thier 
home in Marcóla Sunday. Those who 
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gossler. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Harms, 
of Cottage Grove, Harry Gossler of 
Yoncalla, and MLss Charlotte Gossler 
of Marcóla.

Perspective of 0. A. C. Memorial Union Building for Which Funds are Being 
Raised Among Students, Alumni and College Friends

The accompanying cut illustrate* the massive sire o f the prop.-.«*! huild im t to he on tlie <». \  C. campus 
te commemorate the active part Oregon he,, es played id  the Snaeish \ i  rtcun and W orld war*. The ItqiMing 
w ill tower 180 teet high and w ill le  .3*' bs JIMI teet The huili: ng m - 'r tu l ,  used w ill le  -u .h  . - t I,tend .» h 
the present campus architecture and vet he distinctive. The 't i l - ' . " -  u I I» use all stud i--t and alumni a t t r i t i» *  au I 

alore tlian ha lf o f the total $5UU,(4M) needed to r const net. -n is now raced

Construction of •  shsds roller fac
tory fur the Stewart llsrtshorn com 
t>any. largest manufacturar» of shades 
In the world, will start al Bend be 
fore August. It »as announced by E 
11. Duke, representative of the com 
pany.

Members of ttgr stats hoard of con 
trol have anttwrlacd ths construction 
of a new school building «nil i.atage  
on the sit» of ‘the children's lartn home 
near Cnrvnlli* The stru> tim  will 
cosi »35.000, while Ihe cotture will 
cost »1&.0OU

D A. Whlnney of the \V.iterino 
neighborhood bus dlarovercd a r; h 
vein of n lunilhinn e re  on II* turiti 
«bove l.obunoii Mati;;.i*t •• nini o t i 

bor pulnt aro  found In qunnU liea be 
low th e  nlu:..Itiutn.

Arthur Uovo I, crippled mystic nod 
Student of the cecuit. and I. W I'etf '. 
Itrim r and mcuntalhcor, wer- iinng-d 
In th «  execu tion  chamber of the (»re 
gon s ta te  p en lten tlu ry  at H alt:«  f. r 
murder* com m itted  in Coos utity

LANDAX MAN SASSY
ABOUT CAR TAGGING

“ T h io  «»«in« Io be a ll a p u rl o f tho  
Job o f e 'l»  re c o rd 'r . ' ' It  W H u titli 
embed ru e fu lly  as he hundod u a 
l i t  er recen tly  rece lvm l fu n »  a la in - 
dux ' i4 i i  who wu* tagged h " to  fo r 
1.1.king w ithou t Ilg h 's  We reproduce 
the • •; h 'tl . ine lvd lt'g  Ih i  c»i»<l » it ' l l -  
ing u n i punctua tion  In-' om it n r  h 's 
i sine "H r ,H i  cd le t te r  In ro g a ril to  

i oa r ball»1 laged on >*wr s tree t 
’ u ly  3! I t n ie tn l to  rc is tr l a s  I 
was <■’ at t u t  i f  t o " tre o t I f  yo u r 
t> we lu i" i "  ink> that wuy of making 
'ti «-sl-'ii'i '■ I h '|o  Mho starves you
an double a I ’ Id "  vour fin e  A' lo 

I f  te n  th in k  y< d r a n  co llec t It Jie-t 
h a ie  I I "

I I  P I ' l l  K k 'IlH  BO CKS l '" !N T F .H
'- • !»  IN  BTOVK Ft It IM M K IU A T W  
' • • t lV '  UV 4T  T H E  H "H '\ 'G F IK I. I>  
• KWH C FFIU R

organizations.

The O. A. C. Memorial union cam
paign to provide »ittl.lMH needed t" 
construct a budding which w ilt ie  a 
permanent memorial to the colic ;c 
and state heroes o f the SpJnisli- 
.American and W orld  wars and to 
house all student and alumni activi- 
ties on the (). A. C. campus, has been 
completed among students and is 
moving into d iffe ren t d istricts el the 
state where alumni and friends o f the 
college are located.

More than ha lf o f the sum needed 
was raised on the campus in an in 
tensive drive o f a week. Inspired he 
the record o f O. .A. C. and Oregon 
heroes in the war. the undergraduates 
and iacultv o f the college pledged 
more than halt o f the total in three 
days. President W . J. Kerr, who was 
seriously il l  at the time, sent in his 
plesfge o f $1000 on the second day of 
the d rive  Alumni in Portland have 
responded w ith  more than $25,000 and 
the campaign is now reaching into the 
smaller cities and communities o f the 
state

The great Memorial union project 
w ill seek to draw together the four 
component parts o f the college stu
dents. alumni, faculty and friends. It 
w ill he a great gathering place fo r 
college interests, a magnet to attract 
students and alumni in alt walks o f 
life  and a melting pot to create a col
lege democracy, say those in charge

Loyalty o f individual students and 
alumni, who mortgaged their future s 
earning power to help pay hack to | 
the:r alma mater part o f the train ing 
received, gave an impetus to the cam
paign that ma- es the total objective 
assured, according to campaign lead
ers. One fre d ir ia n  student irom  C a li

fornia pledged »lf»4' to the cause anil 
many contributions id  $2*1 and more 
were receive!

More than $225.(W  o f the total is 
now subscribed and ro n -tru i o m i on 
the building w ill begin in the late sum 
mer o f 1925 and w ill he comp' -t oil by 
the fu ll term i f  I9K>, ac.-or.'i" • to 
present plans. Vum ni are orrant.-ed, 
not onlv in Orc-..- ti tun in W .. out 
ton. California. Hawaii, and many 
eastern states where form er student- 
are located.

The building w ill have rooms fo r 
student activities, facult, meetings 
assembly lialls fo r large gal leniig" 
troph i rooms where athletic award* 
o f the Varsitv “ 0 "  association ma 
he permanently kept, shop rooms for 
the building o f campus dramatic pro 
luctions and many other types of 
rooms, .All the student ptihit, -iti «1« 
w ill be housed in the new- building 
which w ill be a big advancement of 
the old inadequate sy stem o f publk-a 
lion  offices scattered over the entire 
campus.

"The Memorial union building w ill 
release much nee'led class reran in the 
buildings provided by the state." «aid 
E. It Lemon, registrar “ College life  
is highly nrganired and many o f the 
student groups require accommoda
tions which are needed fo r instruc
tional purposes The Memorial un-oi 
build mg is heing huilt w ithout cost t . , 
the «tale, which is an important fea 
ture in Oregon's educational pro 
gram."

O f much interest to students and 
faculty is the plan fo r the theater tn 
the building, says the goyerninq com 
mittee. One thousand persons w ill be

>ti is now ran

| seated in the well appointed theater 
' where campus p-> dtictien*. tycrum 

numbers and oilier forms o f enter- 
i taitiment may- tie given for the campus 

:ron i rime to time. \  ptpe-organ w ill 
'■c installed in the tlw a tv  which w ill 
adjoin an immense rotunda where stu
dent and alumiu gatherings may tie 
arranged

•sitne die announcement that a class 
B, SdO-isatt hr> idcast'ng station w ill 
he fat : i ’ d i  at O \ i in  c i - i t i, 
being wade to tie up the activities of 
the Memorial union w ith this feature 
' he i-i liege is host to many speukers 
•f national repute and authorities mi 
•hia-atiolul. scientific and economic 
ibjests. In addition the Ivceum num

ber» h ritig  a rtis t* o f international 
ame to the campus. In  the past few 

years such singers as Geraldine l ar- 
•ir an-l Ma'l.o.ie <> hum in ti lle u ik  ; 

Misc'ia Elman and Erna Kubiuttein. 
violinists, anti many other* have hevn 
entertainers on tlw  campus The h'gh- 
poive'ed broadcasting station w ill 
make their a rtis try  available to the en
tire  state

\  mas'ive entrance to the building 
w ill l< ! into the main lo lih i to l<  
cal'ctl “ Memorial H a l l "  Euicst ex
ample* o f art and srtilnture w ill dec
orate the hallwas Leading hack from  
• w ill lie the r f in - * ! ,  where alumni 

gathering* w ill often he heltl ami 
where from  5*41 to *(MI persons may 
he served at snecial banquets and 
lum he ns for which the college tea 
room is inadequate.

A cafeteria for students and faculty 
!• an >thrr feature olanned fo r the new 
building which is expected to he 
ready fo r the use >■< the campus one 
sear fn  m next fall.

We lb liver Mottdny, Weditt* >ilny .tt-.tl I'TWay.
Keep Cool— Phono 80

SAN ITAR Y M A R K E T
HOLVERSON BROS.

0 ft M a in  S t r e e t Ptioi.e KO g

« P U H M U j a i M U k *  ;■ « r . i w i i

Jor E conom ical T ran sporta tion

LOGGED OFF LAND
INTEREST SETTLERS

Interest in the logged-off land of 
Oregon was a feature of the land 
settlement work fur the month of Au
gust. according to the report of Ar
thur Foster, manager of this depart
ment of the Portland Chamber of Cum 
merce.

••This Interest.” said Mr. Foster. "Is 
due. I believe, to the fact that the 
type of settlers coming into Ori«- 
gi.n at this season, are those who 
have only small amounts to invest, 
and who are desirous of locating In 
sections where there will be no doubt- 
as to the ultimate outcome sf their 
venture. They are not afraid of the 
extra work that it will take to cl ar

their land, If they are assured of gixaf 
climate and soil, which, combined, 
will make for tb'-ro a profitable farm 
home.'' Among those who have arrived 
during August and have sought the 
land settlement department for In 
formation on logged off land, and who 
are now looking over section* of Co
lumbia county and vicinity are: J J 
Berger, of Garber. Okla.. E E. Pick 
ering and E M. Randall, of Palisades. 
Neb.; L. Cox and C. E. Porter. Farm 
er City. Ill ; C W. Stafford. Loa An 
g e le s ; C. J. Whelan. Chicago. HI.; and 
Ed Kenney. Oakes. N. D. The last

J named has already purchased hi* 
tract of 80 acres, near Clatskanie, and 

' ha* expressed biinsi-lf aa delighted 
I with his Oregon home.

It has been proaposed by the Land
I Settlement committee to make a spe-1 
i lal campaign during the coming op. ' 
erutlng year to settle the cut o v er1 
land* of this state.

8lxty seven families have been re
port'd during the past year, accord-! 
Ing to the records of the laind Set- 1 
tlement department, a* having lo
cated on the cut oyer lands of Co
lum bia  county .

Three Curlonun nt New Model« Just arrived 
— r fuliy-aquippad, quality touring car tor $525

Now You Can Get
— a racy, streamline roadster for $525
— a fin« coupe with balloon tires and disc wheels for

$675
— a Fisher Body Coach seating live people comfortably for

$695
— a handsome sedan, beautifully upholstered and with full 
equipment and appointments for $775

All prlcos f. o. b. Flint. Mich.

GANNETT MOTOR CO. EUGENE, Agents

SPRINGFIELD BATTERY 6 ELECTWC CO
Sub Agents

Main Street Between Sacond and Third Streets

Clover’s Beauty Shop
W ill Be Open fo r Business Saturday.

l.’ p-Stairs in Stevens Building, Main Street, 
Springfieid

I

We Carry a fu ll line 
Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall 
Paper.

Come in and look over our 500 samples of Wall Paper

VASBY BROS.
312 Main Street

Springfield B u tte r fresh daily.

Springfield Bread fresh from  bakery.

Springfii.'hl Riour ail the time, 

i i n g f o  Itl v ic in ity  Vegetable's and F ru it.

Y’/e  Boost “Springfield First” 
Other A rpetisers !
f n r  E n m i l v  ,,n lob • Cucumbers, I ’mnp-

i n i n i l j r  kins, Squash, Home Grown

Melons, Peaches, Prunes, both Ita lian and Petite», Apple», 
Pickles.

Get the habit of phoning in for what you need. Phone 9

PHONE PHO NE

8 - ffiilTE  FRONT GROCERV ■ 8

Printing o f  the better kind"
If we »houltl say the young man above wa» 

hurry ing  to get a < opy or the lu»( l»sue of (he 
Springfield New» no one would In li.-vc- mt.

Well v , adm it II at lie Isn't hut we do »ay 
(hat il is an a ttractlvo  an.l Intereatipg illn » ira 
tion whi ii give: li t> to th is d.Hplay.

It Is plckt ' at i ndom From (lie .Springfield 
N cwb' big a.Ivi-iliH iiig nervlct and »how» the 
wide »election available io  u(lvertl»cr» no m at
ter what they want to »ell. We furiil»h  picture», 
(opy and a d v e r t in g  »itggt »tlon» which help to 
get Immediate result». We a»k no extra charge.

For iiHe In. p rin ting  of nil kind» too in the 
Syrigfield New», on bills, le tte r head», blotter», 
booklet», circulars, etc,, etc. etc.

At Our Office— or— We Will Call

cThe Willamette Press

k


